Please rcund alt figures fo nearest tl . Do not leave any
baxes blank and report t0 or Nit balances' Atl figures must

31 March
2A19

t

'!

to7L8

. Balances brought forward

agree to undertying financial recordsTota! balances and reserves atthe beginning ofthe year as
recorded in the financial records- Value must agree to Box 7

12.L94

of previaus year.
2. (+) Precept or Rates and

13000

15000

10810

8575

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received"

Levies

3. (+) Total other receiPts

or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
precept
or
the
Tota! income

grants received.

3967

5127

0

0

18367

fi974

12194

!2772

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments

12794

L2772

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments and
assets

4t443

41743

10. Total borrowings

0

0

4. C) Staff costs

5.

f)

Loan interesUcaPital
repayments

6.

(-) All other PaYments

7. (=) Balances carried

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made
during tlhe year on the authoity's bonawings {if any)'
Total expenditure or paymerrts as recorded in the cashbook
Iess sfaff costs (tine 4) and loan interest/capital repayments
{line 5).

Total balances and reseves at the end of the year' Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

forward

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note re
Trust tunds (including charitable)

af

al! emptoyees. tnctude gross salanes and wages,
employeis Nl contributions, employers pension .
coiti b ution s, g ratu iti e s a n d seY e ra nce p ay m e nts'

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shafi term investments held as at 31 March
To agree with bank reconciliation.

-

The value of att the propeiy the authoity awns - it is made
up af alt its fxed assefs and long term investments as at 31
March.

The autstanding capitat balance as at 31 March af all loans
from third pafties (including PWLB).

Yes

No

The Council as a body corporate acls as saie trustee far
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs'

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do not
include any Trust transaqttons.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Governance and

AccountabilihT Return have been prepared on either a
receipts and payments or income and expenditure basis
following the guidance in Governance and Accountability
for Smaller Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper
Practices and present fairly the financial position of this

as recorded in minute reference:

nls\Be

Po'q6

tolL

Q-se

tor( Ne'*t '))

Signed by Chairman of the rneeting where the
Accounti ng SlalqmeN wer+QqrProved

:'b._JVi\

$

authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

IuE

\ flor<]

Date
I confirm that these Accounting Statements were approved
by this authoritY on this date:

.t

outo i | ?ero

fficountability

Return 2019120 Part 2
and other Smaller Authorities
Boards
Drainaoe
lnternal
Local Councils.
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